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Abstract Many studies have suggested various kinds of forest policies, management
planning and practices to help forests adapt to climate change. These recommendations are
often generic, based mostly on case studies from temperate countries and rarely from
Africa. We argue that policy and management recommendations aimed at integrating
adaptation into national forest policies and practices in Africa should start with an inventory
and careful examination of existing policies and practices in order to understand the nature
and extent of intervention required to influence the adaptation of forest ecosystems to
climate change. This paper aims to contribute to closing this gap in knowledge detrimental
to decision making through the review and analysis of current forest policies and practices
in Burkina Faso and Ghana and highlighting elements that have the potential to influence
the adaptation of forest ecosystems to climate change. The analysis revealed that adaptation
(and mitigation) are not part of current forest policies in Burkina Faso and Ghana, but
instead policies contain elements of risk management practices which are also relevant to
the adaptation of forest ecosystems. Some of these elements are found in policies on the
management of forest fires, forest genetic resources, non-timber resources, tree regeneration
and silvicultural practices. To facilitate and enhance the management of these elements, a
number of recommendations are suggested. Their implementation will require experienced
and well-trained forestry personnel, financial resources, socio-cultural and political
dimensions, and the political will of decision makers to act appropriately by formulating
necessary policies and mainstreaming adaptation into forest policy and management
planning.
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1 Introduction
Climate change and climate variability are already significantly affecting forest ecosystems
in West Africa (Gonzalez 2001; Nicholson 2001; IPCC 2007), with cases of increased tree
mortality and declines in forest species richness and densities of trees. There is report of a
southward shift of Sudanian and Guinean tree species and a southward expansion of
Sahelian tree species (Gonzalez 2001). According to the first national communication of
Burkina Faso submitted to the United Nation Framework Convention on Climate Change,
forest is among the most vulnerable sectors to climate change impacts in Burkina Faso (SP/
CONAGESE 2001; SP/CONEDD 2007). In Ghana on other hand, forest is considered
vulnerable, though not amongst the most vulnerable sectors, but rather recognised as a
carbon sink and provider of other services to other sectors considered most vulnerable, such
as water, agriculture and coastal areas, through forest protection and management (EPA
2000).
Forest ecosystems in Burkina Faso and Ghana are vulnerable to both climatic and non-
climatic factors. Climate change manifests in these countries mainly through intense and
frequent extreme climate events of (a) high rainfall variability, leading to droughts or floods
with consequences of soil erosion, difficult tree regeneration and growth, migration and
extinction of forest flora and fauna in specific locations, (b) high temperatures, (c)
windstorms, and (d) forest fires (EPA 2000; SP/CONEDD 2007). Forests are also severely
exposed and sensitive to human pressure (non-climatic factor) including rapid population
growth, deforestation, poverty and government policies (FAO 2000; Gray and Kevane
2001; Blay et al. 2004; Kalame et al. 2008). Projections from general circulation and other
models in Burkina Faso indicate that by 2025 and 2050, temperature will rise by an average
of 0.8°C and 1.7°C, respectively, while overall rainfall will decrease by 3.4% and 7.3% for
the respective years (SP/CONEDD 2007). For Ghana, these models indicate that by 2100,
temperature is expected to rise by an average of 2–3°C, while by 2030 and 2050 there will
be a general decrease in rainfall (EPA 2000). The projected high temperatures in
combination with decreasing rainfall and periodic droughts coupled with anthropogenic
forces pose a great risk for forest ecosystem productivity.
Forest ecosystems provide many goods and services valuable to society, ranging from
wood-based (e.g. industrial wood, fuelwood) to non-wood forest goods (e.g. plant and
animal products) and to forest services such as niche habitats for other organisms as well as
regulatory, recreational and cultural services (FAO 2006). Forest-dependent communities in
Burkina Faso and Ghana rely on these goods and services for their livelihoods especially
for adaptation during events like droughts, floods and crop failures. These goods and
services are also beneficial to forest and other forest- or tree-dependent sectors such as
livestock, water, energy and agriculture, which contribute to the overall national economic
development. For example, the forest sector contributes 3% and 6%, respectively, to the
gross domestic products of Burkina Faso and Ghana (CARE International 2004; MECV
2004). Appropriate adaptation strategies, which include good policies and management
strategies, are required to reduce the impacts of climate change in these countries. This is
crucial, because otherwise the benefits these communities, sectors and national economies
derive from forest ecosystems risk being wiped out (Nkem et al. 2007) and forest users will
have to adjust accordingly as the forest ecosystems change (Spittlehouse and Stewart 2003).
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Some climate change impacts on forest are inevitable (Hamann and Wang 2006), but
could be reduced to a certain extent in some places through planned adaptation of forest
management (Spittlehouse and Stewart 2003). In the past, forest ecosystems have been
adapting autonomously to disturbances including climate impacts (Smith et al. 2000). The
increasing vulnerability of forest ecosystems as a result of several interrelated factors
(climatic and non-climatic) indicates that autonomous adaptation of forests is insufficient to
resist the current and projected future impacts of the changing climate. Adaptation in
natural systems is a response to actual or expected climate stimuli or their effects, which
moderates harm or exploits beneficial opportunities and it represents ways of reducing
vulnerability (IPCC 2001b; Smith and Wandel 2006). Planned adaptation that puts in place
and pursues the right policies and management interventions is crucial to facilitating
adaptation (Niang-Diop and Bosch 2005) and increasing resistance and resilience of forest
ecosystems to climate change. This raises certain pertinent questions that this paper aims to
address, for example, the extent to which current forest management policies, regulations
and practices in Burkina Faso and Ghana consider the need for climate change adaptation,
and how well they can cope with future climate change impacts. The objectives of the paper
are therefore (1) to highlight the suggested adaptation actions in forest management
necessary under climate change, and (2) to identify potential elements of current forest
policies and management practices in Burkina Faso and Ghana relevant to the suggested
adaptation actions.
2 Methods
This study uses a comparative analysis approach in looking at some selected practices and
current national policies on forest resources in Burkina Faso and Ghana in relation to a set
of proposed adaptation measures for forest gathered from various studies (Table 1). How
these vary between the two countries is also highlighted. The comparative analysis was
carried out using document review and expert judgements and consultations. In the context
of this study, policy statements are actual commitments translated into actual practices on
the ground. This is made operational by identifying specific policy statements and the
policy measures put in place that are relevant for the adaptation of forests to impacts of
climate change. Laws, regulations, programmes and projects are considered in this study as
policy measures put in place to implement and achieve specific policy statements. Some of
the programmes and projects on the ground, however, may not necessarily have a
connecting policy in place (Shankland 2000), which could be helpful in identifying gaps,
bottlenecks and also strengths of existing forest policies and practices for climate change
adaptation. But first, we highlight a set of recommended adaptation actions from various
studies.
3 Adaptation actions in forest management
Many studies, as illustrated in Table 1, have recommended actions in forest management
that could be relevant to adaptation to climate change (Spittlehouse and Stewart 2003). The
basis of all these recommended actions consists of appropriate policies and management
plans (Price and Neville 2003). According to Guariguata et al. (2007), current practices in
sustainable forest management need to be reassessed in the light of observed and projected
changes in climate and climate variability. Re-examining present forest policies and
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management practices in Burkina Faso and Ghana could provide the opportunity for re-
alignment of existing policies and forest management practices to address climate change
adaptation through the identification of gaps as well as intervention points to achieve
sustainable forest management planning that incorporates adaptation strategies. By
‘sustainable forest management’ we mean enhancing the provision of forest goods and
services to support present and future human well-being while ensuring lasting resistance,
resilience and functional and biological diversity of forest ecosystems (Sayer et al. 1997) to
cope with disruptive shocks and trends of climate change.
4 Forest fires protection
Climate change effects of drought, heat waves, strong winds and drier conditions (IPCC
2001a) increase the intensity, frequency and seasonality of forest fires disturbances
(Biringer 2003), as observed in Burkina Faso and Ghana especially during the disastrous
bushfires of 1982–1983 and 1983–1984 in Ghana (Ampadu-Agyei 1988). These
disturbances can (a) pose major constraints to conservation and sustainable forest
management (FAO 2000), (b) change the forest age class distribution and landscape
Table 1 A summary of adaptation actions in forest management under climate change
Topic Adaptation actions Studies/references
Gene management Reassessing conservation and seed banks
locations, breeding pest resistant genotypes,
determining adaptability and responses of
genotypes will be necessary for the genetic
diversity and resilience of tree species to
climate change
Namkoog (1984), Peters (1990),
Rehfeldt et al. (1999), Parker et al.
(2000), Tyree (2003), FAO (2007),
Koskela et al. (2007)
Forest protection Forest fire and pest management to reduce
disturbance, restore destroyed forest and
protect trees against diseases
Stocks et al. (1998), Volney and
Fleming (2000), Dale et al. (2001),
Wheaton (2001), FAO (2005),
Guariguata et al. (2007)
Forest
regeneration
Use drought tolerant genotypes, use artificial
regeneration and control invasive species
Farnum (1992), Ledig and Kitzmiller
(1992), Dixon et al. (1996), Parker
et al. (2000), Noss (2001)
Silvicultural
management
Selective removal of poor adapted trees, reduce
rotation period, manage forest density, species
composition, and forest structure to control the
declining and disturbed stands
Farnum (1992), Dixon et al. (1996),
Lindner et al. (2000), Papadopol
(2000), Dale et al. (2001),
Guariguata et al. (2007)
Forest operations Increased logging from disturbed stands, forest
carbon management, increase use of woodfuel
from forest, and put in place appropriate
policies to ease adaptation actions
Burton et al. (2002), Perez-Garcia et




Minimize habitat fragmentation, conserve
wildlife, maintain primary forest, and
diversity of functional groups
Peters (1990), Holling (2001), Noss





Plant adapted species, conserve biodiversity
and maintain connectivity and employ
adaptive management to influence change
Cohen and Miller (2001), Suffling
and Scott (2002), Carey (2003)
Source: Adapted from Spittlehouse and Stewart (2003)
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pattern (Wheaton 2001) and change diversity and productivity in forest ecosystems
(Savadogo 2007), and (c) in conjunction with shifting cultivation, can result in poor
herbaceous vegetation dominated by fire tolerant species (Louppe et al. 1995). Forest fire
management is seen as an adaptation measure important to forest protection (Reilly and
Schimmelpfennig 1999; FAO 2005). Policies and management practices of forest fires in
most West African countries are inadequate and hardly based on sound studies (Sawadogo
2006).
The 1998 ‘Politique Forestière Nationale’ of Burkina Faso acknowledged the destruction
caused by wildfires to the country’s forests. There are clearly defined policy statements and
laws in Burkina Faso (Articles 52, 53, 88, 258, 259, and Law No 006/97/ADP of 31
January 1997 of the Forestry Code) on the prohibition of setting bushfires in the forest and
the ensuing fines, but without any elaborated strategies on the management of forest fires
(MEE 1997, 1998). In 2006 ‘Stratégie National de Gestion des Feux en Milieu Rural’ was
formulated with the aim of minimising the damages caused by forest fires by rather using
prescribed early fire and making maximum use of fires as a tool in sustainable forest and
agricultural management (MECV 2006), in order to reduce the general poverty in rural
areas and enhance the livelihoods of forest communities as outlined in Burkina Faso’s
national strategy for poverty reduction (MECV 2003; MEF 2004).
Article 5.3.11 of Ghana’s Forest and Wildlife Policy (GFWP) stipulates that ‘forest fires
will be prevented and suppressed through integrated actions’ (MLF 1994). The amended
Forest Protection Act 624 of 2002 further stipulates that ‘those who set fire in the forest will
be punished’. Ill-equipped National Disaster Management Organisation, Ghana National
Fires Service, Agricultural Extension Services, National Police Services, Department of
Game and Wildlife and Community Fire Volunteer Squads have been put in place to
monitor, mobilise, report and suppress bushfires (Ampadu-Agyei 1988). In practice,
however, not much was done to protect the forest against forest fires (MLFM 2006). In the
cases of both Burkina Faso and Ghana the policies were mostly prohibitive requiring
enforcement and punishment to serve as deterrent especially to arson fires, which are not
necessarily management strategies.
Recently in Ghana, a National Wildfire Management Policy with a more proactive,
pragmatic and comprehensive framework was formed in 2006 to guide the government’s
actions towards wildfire management (MLFM 2006). The policy ‘seeks to promote effec-
tive and efficient management of wildfire for sustainable management of natural resources
and maintenance of environmental quality on the socio-economic well being of the citizens’
(MLFM 2006, p. 8). Detailed policy strategies to be put in place have been outlined ranging
from prevention and control to resource management options, stakeholders participation
and more research on wildfire management. Projects on wildfire in Ghana include the
‘Bushfire Control and Management in the Transitional Zone and the Reduction of Bushfires
Impact on Forest Reserves 1999–2000’ (JICA 1999). Even with these new policies, there is
no evidence of considerations of climate change in the elaboration of policy now or in the
future.
Forest fires in Burkina Faso are considered to have both positive and negative impacts
on biotic and abiotic composition as well as human activities (MECV 2006). According to
MECV, negative impacts of forest fires on forest flora and fauna include reduced tree
productivity, modification of flowering of certain tree species, poor fruiting of certain tree
species, increased pest attacks on some tree species, game habitat destruction, game
migration and reduced fodder for livestock. Positive impacts on flora and fauna include
germination of certain tree species, growth of young and fresh fodder for livestock in the
dry season, increased fruiting of certain tree species and reduced pathogenic attacks on
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certain tree species. Some measures have been put into place in some areas through project
and bilateral agreements and actions. In Burkina Faso, reports from the four-year
programme on forest fire control that started in 1998 have strengthened the institutional
management capacity of organisations working against forest fires (UNCCD 2002). The
reports revealed that forest fires are a considerable factor contributing to deforestation in
Burkina Faso. The project developed forest fire management systems through research and
development. It also improved the abilities of some forest fringe communities to manage
forest fires through prescribed burning. As a result their living conditions have been
enhanced and the vulnerability to fire of both the forest ecosystem and forest dependent-
communities reduced. This constitutes an important step toward adaptation with
considerable potential for expansion into an adaptation strategy with the integration of
other climate change dimensions and projections.
Forest fires remain the major single threat to Ghana’s forest resources and account for an
increasing annual loss of 3% (US$24 million) of the gross domestic product (FORIG 2003).
The loss of forest resources to wildfires has greatly affected the local hydrology and
numerous non-timber forest products that the local communities depend on (MLFM 2006).
This has greatly exacerbated the already existent problems of poverty, poor health and
diseases, further increasing the vulnerability of local communities. FORIG (2003) found
that Milicia excelsa and Antiaris toxicaria are likely to be more fire tolerant than other
species for enhancing forest recovery in Ghana. Despite all the incurred economic losses
through fire, there are no climate considerations in the planning for responses to fires
despite an IPCC projection of increased intensity and frequency of fire events.
An effective framework for cooperation in transboundary national parks and protected
areas already exists on the prevention and control of wildfires between Ghana and Burkina
Faso (FAO 2004). The two countries have agreed on a number of guiding principles on
wildfire management that include compatibility of natural resource management objectives
with the dynamics of the fire regime; holistic wildfire management, protection, planning,
prevention, suppression and rehabilitation; safety wildfire management activities and cost-
effective resource management. Collective response is an important step towards adaptation
especially for transboundary situations. However, the operational strategies require climate
proofing that is supported by policies.
5 Management of forest genetic diversity
The genetic diversity of forest plays a vital role in maintaining the resilience of tree species
against the impacts of climate change (Biringer 2003; Koskela et al. 2007). Policies and
management strategies for forest genetic diversity may influence future forest ecosystem
resistance and resilience as well as the flow of forest ecosystem goods and services
(Thorsen and Kyær 2007). The term ‘forest genetic diversity’ here refers to genetic
variation within tree species, provenances or individuals trees or clones of forest
ecosystems (Thorsen and Kyær 2007). The management of forest genetic resources in
Burkina Faso and Ghana has long been in existence. Forest policies in these countries,
however, lack both articulated policy statements concerning forest genetic diversity and
well established strategies and activities on forest genetic resource management.
The 1995 ‘Politique Forestière Nationale’ of Burkina Faso (Section 2.1.2) and Burkina
Faso 1997 Forestry Code (Articles 7, 35, 45, 48, 85 and 88) have open statements without
specific action plans on the conservation of biological diversity. In Ghana, section 3.2.2 of
GFWP superficially mentioned conservation of genetic resources as being important to life-
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sustaining processes. However, the two countries are involved in the management of their
forest genetic resources at national, community and household levels. Forest tree species of
local, national and global socio-economic value, which merited priority attention in the
various operational fields ranging from exploration and conservation to breeding and local
and large-scale uses, have been listed (Table 2). Most of these species are rare, endangered
and vulnerable to both climatic and non-climatic conditions (Maiga 2002).
Limitations to the management of forest genetic diversity in Burkina Faso and Ghana
include lack of facilities (infrastructure, transportation), insufficient and inefficient
personnel, lack of new technology and insufficient financial resources for operations that
require substantial development (Nikiema et al. 2001; Siaw 2001). In-situ conservation
activities are carried out in forest reserves in the two countries where most of the useful tree
species are found. Ghana has arboreta at Subri Forest Reserve, Pra-Anum Forest Reserve
and Bobiri Forest Reserve (Peprah 1999). Sacred forests are scattered all over Ghana while
traditional agroforestry parklands and community forests are common in both countries.
Ex-situ conservation activities are: (a) non-lasting seed banks such as in deep freezers in
Ghana and insufficient, small-scale seed banks of the Forest Research Institute of Ghana
and National Forest Seed Centre in Burkina Faso (Peprah 1999; Nikiema et al. 2001) and
(b) enrichment planting in Ghana, as a means to increase the stock of valuable tree species
(Siaw 2001).
Selection and generic improvement activities exist in Burkina Faso and Ghana, but they
have been far less successful due to insufficient financial resources to manage and monitor
the field sites for a longer period of time. These activities are carried out through
provenance trials to conserve gene pools and to learn the extent of genetic variation within
Table 2 Priority tree species for forest genetic resources conservation in Burkina Faso and the savannah
region of Ghana
Savanna region of Ghana Burkina Faso
Acacia nilotica (L.) Wild. ex Delile Acacia albida Del.
Acacia polyacantha Wild. Acacia senegal (L.) Wild.
Acacia seyal Del. Adansonia digitata L.
Acacia sieberiana DC. Anogeissus leiocarpus (DC.) Guill. et Perr.
Afzelia Africana Smith ex Pers. Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
Adansonia digitata L. Balanites aegyptiaca (L.) Del.
Albizzia lebbeck (L.) Benth. Borassus aethiopum Mart.
Azadirachta indica A. Juss. Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss.
Anogeissus leiocarpus (DC.) Guill. et Perrott Maerua crassifolia Forssk.
Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn. Parkia biglobosa (Jacq.) R. Br. Ex G. Don
Combretum molle R. Br. ex G. Don Prosopis africana (Guill. et Perr.) Taub.
Detarium senegalense Gmel. Sclerocarya birrea (A. Rich.) Hochst.
Diospyros mespiliformis Hochst. ex. A. Rich. Tamarindus indica L.
Faidherbia albida Del. Chev. Vitellaria paradoxa Gaertn. F.
Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss. Ziziphus mauritiana Lam.
Lannea acida A. Rich.
Mitragyna inermis (Wild.) Kuntze
Parkia biglobosa (Jacq.) R. Br. Ex G. Don
Senna siamea (Lam.) Irwin et Barneby
Tamarindus indica L.
Terminalia glaucescens Planch.
Vitellaria paradoxa Gaertn. F.
Source: Adapted from Siaw (2001) and Nikiema et al. (2001)
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and between provenances throughout the species’ native ranges (Tyree 2003) and providing
a basis for selection of species for afforestation at different sites. Furthermore there are also
clonal trials with seeds from clonal orchards to identify the extent of genotypic variation,
which information could be utilised to maximise genetic gains in yield and other parameters
(Leakey 1991).
6 Forest regeneration and silvicultural management
Sustainable forest management in Burkina Faso and Ghana under climate change will
highly depend on successful natural regeneration (Kessler 1992; Gonzalez 2001) and
silvicultural measures such as artificial regeneration through reforestation and afforestation
activities. Climate change may not easily affect the existing mature forests (Noss 2001)
because they are more resilient, but rather it is the regeneration phase that will be most
vulnerable to the changing climate (Spittlehouse and Stewart 2003). Many policies and
practices from national, community and household levels that promote reforestation,
afforestation, restoration and rehabilitation of degraded lands exist in both Burkina Faso
and Ghana. With the additional stress of increasing climate change and variability, these
policies and practices, however, have their limitations.
Burkina Faso’s 1995 Forest Policy and 1997 Forestry Code (Articles 8, 13, 14, 45, and
258) have described degraded areas to be reforested, afforested and regenerated to protect
and preserve its forest resources, while in Ghana the GFWP emphasised the necessity of
state, private and community levels reforestation initiatives towards restoring a significant
proportion of the country’s original forest cover (Sections 5.2, 5.3.8, 5.3.9, 5.5.6 of GFWP
and the Timber Resource Management Amendment Act 617 of 2002).
Reforestation and afforestation programmes have existed for decades in Burkina Faso
and Ghana, especially since the Sahelian droughts of the 1970s, but were not effectively
implemented. These programmes sequester carbon and also increase the forest-based assets
of multiple forest users, which cannot be overemphasised. Most of these programmes,
however, focus on large-scale projects, mostly monoculture industrial plantations in the
case of Ghana with less attention paid to small-scale natural and artificial regeneration at
household farm and community levels. The government of Ghana has embarked on
promotion of reforestation activities through large-scale plantation development and small-
scale on-farm regeneration activities. Private companies such as Bonsu Vonberg Farms Ltd
and government-managed forest reserves such as in the Volta and Ashanti Regions all plant
Tectona grandis (teak) because of its high market value. Other species used for reforestation
activities include Cedrela species, Cieba species, Khaya senegalensis (mahogany), and
Triplochiton sclerokylon (wawa). Constraints to reforestation activities include problems of
land and tree ownership, lack of legally binding contracts between communities and the
government on the management and benefit sharing of planted trees, erratic and late rainfall
causing drought and subsequent death of newly planted tree seedlings, destruction of trees
and forest by rampant bushfires and inadequate logistical and human resources to manage
and protect the tree resources (Kotey et al. 1998)
The government of Burkina Faso, under a special presidential initiative, launched an
annual nation-wide reforestation campaign in 2003 (MECV 2006). Tree species commonly
planted include Acacia nilotica, Acacia senegal, Ziziphus mauritiana, Eucalyptus
camaldulensis, Azadirachta indica, Prosopis juliflora, Cassia siamea, Pakia biglobosa,
Mangifera indica, Khaya senegalensis and Anacardium occidentale. During the 2005
campaign, about 93% of the seedlings planted were from private nurseries, while only 7%
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came from the government-owned National Centre for Tree Seedlings (MECV 2006).
Major constraints to seedling development include the frequent occurrence of drought and
damages caused by livestock encroachment. Other constraints to this reforestation
programme include lack of prior consideration of suitability of tree species required during
seedling cultivation in nurseries, lack of technical support by the forestry services,
insufficient financial, material and logistic support, limited afforestation under unsecured
land tenure and poor seedling quality (MECV 2006).
Most farmers in Burkina Faso lack the financial resources to buy seedlings to carry out
artificial regeneration during the annual reforestation campaign and have therefore
developed their own reforestation activities. They often rely on assisted natural regeneration
by protecting young trees on their farmlands against bush fires and livestock destructions
but cannot do much to mitigate the impacts of drought on young trees. They use
silvicultural and coppicing techniques to re-grow pre-existing tree and shrub stumps
through the selection and pruning of stems that sprout from tree stumps (Reij et al. 2005).
Farmers in Burkina Faso cut trees at a height of 0.1 to 0.4 m above the ground in a sloping
or inclined shape, and the trees regenerate either on the trunk (stem coppice) or from the
base (basal coppice). Some farmers have used vegetative propagation to grow Acacia
albida by cutting the plant roots so that they will grow to become adult trees (Kessler
1992).
The Ghana Timber Resource Management Amendment Act 617 of 2002 does not allow
farmers to harvest timber even from their farmlands. When this timber is harvested by
timber companies who have timber exploitation permits, farmers are not adequately
compensated for the damages caused to their crops (Nketiah et al. 2005). This has
demotivated farmers in Ghana to the extent of destroying young naturally regenerated trees
on their farmlands and staying away from planting trees. Some farmers in the charcoal
producing area of Kintampo North and South District of Ghana, however, practice assisted
natural regeneration by cutting tree stumps above the ground in a V-shape to facilitate basal,
stem and root coppices (DEAR 2005). These tree cutting techniques minimise damages to
the stem and the bud, prevent bruising, bark tearing and bud damage. Most of the natural
regeneration efforts by the government failed due to ill planning, uncoordinated efforts, lack
of resources and lack of incentives for farmers similar to the case in Burkina Faso. This
failure in intervention policy has led to deforestation and degradation.
7 Non-timber forest products
Non-timber forest products (NTFP) such as fuelwood, fodder, bushmeat, wild fruits and
vegetables represent the subsistence and economic base of many forest-dependent poor in
Burkina Faso and Ghana, often serving as buffer and safety net (Wunder 2001). These roles
of buffer and safety net are likely to become more important because of climate-induced
crop failure and famine in climatically marginal agricultural areas (Dudley and Stolton
2003). Climate change and variability manifested through inadequate rainfall is amongst the
major drivers of forest resource degradation in Burkina Faso leading to low NTFP
production (Eyog Matig et al. 2002). Despite the importance and contribution of NTFP to
poor livelihoods, forest policies in Burkina Faso and Ghana regarding NTFPs focus
primarily on forest game (this paper considers game as NTFP). In both Ghana’s Forest and
Wildlife Policy and the Forestry Code of Burkina Faso wildlife (game) is, however,
considered a major section with clear and detailed policy objectives and strategies. In some
cases, wildlife management overlaps with the tourism sector.
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The financial benefit of timber production by the Ghana government through tax
collection and concession fees dominates the 1994 Forest and Wildlife Policy. The lack of
clear accrued financial benefits from NTFPs with the exception of game (Section 2.3, 2.4,
4, 5.2, and 5.4 of GFWP) has led to the lack of acknowledgement of the role of NTFPs in
the livelihood strategies of poor people in the GFWP. Pressure exerted by rising woodfuel
demand from the forest for household use was, however, raised as an issue to be addressed,
but no concrete strategies and activities were put in place. Over the years, the ever-
increasing demand and consumption of woodfuel by poor households has resulted in the
formation of a draft ‘National Woodfuel Policy’ by the Ministry of Energy.
Increased demand for bushmeat has led to the overexploitation of wildlife and extensive
modification of wildlife habitats in Ghana. About 70% of the country’s original 8.22 million
ha of closed forest has been destroyed, and the deforestation rate is put at 220 km2 per
annum (Bojo 1996). Most wild animal species are believed to be seriously depleted and at
least 18 of the 222 mammalian species recorded in Ghana are under threat (Desanker 2002).
Climate change will add an additional stressor and may lead to changes in habitats, causing
species migration or extinction for both plants and animals (Elasha et al. 2007). This may
further hamper the activities of the tourism sector.
Similarly, the 1997 Forestry Code under Section 2 and the 1995 ‘Politique Forestière
Nationale’ of Burkina Faso under Article 56 and 260 have mentioned forest fauna and
woodfuel. With the exception of game and woodfuel, no policies and management plans
exist for NTFPs, especially for high-value tree species such as Vitellaria paradoxa (shea
butter) and Parkia biglobosa, including the forest-fodder-dependent livestock sector that
has been substantially contributing to the gross domestic product of Burkina Faso. Income
from the exportation of shea butter products is the third highest contributor to the gross
domestic products of Burkina Faso after gold and cotton (Eyog Matig et al. 2002).
Communities are authorised without permission to collect deadwood from the reserved
forest for subsistence use, but they are not allowed to cut down living trees without permits.
Many forest communities in Burkina Faso today carry out forest management for rural
fuelwood market supply, where communities are licensed with management powers by the
state or its agents. Each community, in collaboration with state agents, develops a
management plant for its forest, stating the quota of wood to be extracted each year for sale
(Kaboré 2005). Revenues from fuelwood sale are then partitioned based on agreed
percentages by the parties involved (Kerkhof and Konate 2001).
8 Discussion
Due to lack of means (financial, material and human capacity) to effectively implement
existing policies (Wiggins et al. 2004; Warren 2005), current practices have fallen short of
effectively increasing the adaptive capacity of forest ecosystems to growing disturbances
(both climatic and non-climatic) especially since the great droughts of the 1970s in Burkina
Faso and the 1982–1983 and 1983–1984 fire outbreaks in Ghana. Different mixes of
policies and actions are therefore necessary to enforce and climate-proof current practices to
help the forest adapt to present and future climate disturbances in Burkina Faso and Ghana.
8.1 Mainstreaming adaptation
It is necessary to mainstream adaptation into national forest policies (Guariguata et al.
2007), especially in risk management planning. Forests, however, are still widely seen in
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Burkina Faso and Ghana as carbon sinks especially through Clean Development
Mechanism projects, which, according to most forest planners and managers, simply entail
payments for the planting of trees for carbon sequestration without any further technical and
management aspects relevant for adaptation of forest practices to ensure the sequestration of
carbon. Burkina Faso and Ghana are still at an early stage of mainstreaming climate change.
Most climate mainstreaming initiatives range from broader environmental objectives to
climate change initiatives comprising both mitigation and adaptation issues to agreements
specifically aiming at integrating climate change adaptation (Gigli and Agrawala 2007).
Ghana is using Strategic Environmental Assessment as an analytical and participatory
approach to strategic decision making for mainstreaming climate change into sectoral
policies, plans and programmes. (For more on Strategic Environmental Assessment, check
UNEP et al. 2007) Burkina Faso on the other hand does not yet have any well-defined
strategy for mainstreaming adaptation into forest and other development policies (Raben
2008). Mainstreaming adaptation into forest policies is a right step towards reducing
vulnerability, but there is no guarantee that adaptation actions will be implemented because
of insufficient human, material and financial resources, coupled with socio-cultural and
political constraints. Although current forest policies in these countries already have
many objectives and strategies that sound great, in effect only few of them are actually
implemented.
8.2 Capacity building and raising awareness
Capacity building and raising awareness are vital for forest managers and decision makers.
Most forest managers and decision makers in Burkina Faso, Ghana and West Africa at large
do not yet fully understand the science and concept of climate change and its present and
future impacts on forest ecosystems, let alone putting in place policies and management
intervention strategies to increase the adaptive capacity of forest ecosystems to climate-
induced disturbances. These forest managers and decision makers (a) require special
training on the role of forest in climate change mitigation and adaptation, (b) need to know
how and when their current management practices can help or act as a constraint to both the
forest and forest-dependent livelihoods to adapt to impacts of climate change and
variability, (c) need to know how forest management practices can enhance forest
ecosystems’ roles in mitigation and adaptation and (d) need a high level of appreciation
(political and management will) of the necessity to integrate and carry out climate risk
management activities in the forest management plans.
8.3 Financial resources
Financial resources are needed for both the mainstreaming process and the implementation
of adaptation actions including the funding and strengthening of existing practices relevant
for adaptation. Different funding sources for management practices for adaptation activities
have been categorised, ranging from national governments, bilateral and multilateral
agencies, private sector entities, private foundations and Global Environmental Facility to
micro-financing of innovative approaches such as a levy on carbon markets (Levina 2007).
Private investors can invest in adaptation measures by providing income (Guariguata et al.
2007). This will be useful to adaptation actions such as the modified taungya system in the
degraded transitional zone of Ghana where the government in partnership with community
members is facing financial stress to properly manage these plantations. Most of the
management practices, often implemented through project activities, are donor funded and
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these funds are not constant, which explains why most of the policies cannot be fully
implemented with the limited government financial resources in both countries. The
adaptation funds of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(Decision s 3/CMP.1, 28/CMP. 1, and 5/CMP. 2) could potentially provide financial support
to adaptation projects and programmes of eligible countries (UNFCCC 2007), which
Burkina Faso and Ghana are. How accessible these funding sources for adaptation activities
are remains to be seen.
8.4 Socio-cultural and political dynamics
Socio-cultural and political dynamics on the management of forest and trees must not be
neglected. Forest outside reserves and trees on farmlands (woodlots, agroforestry and farm
forestry) in Burkina Faso and Ghana are being managed by communities and individuals
especially smallholder farmers who have developed these practices into a culture and
technology. Forest and tree managers should therefore be looked at in a broader sense that
includes private tree plantation owners and smallholder farmers. A successful adaptation of
forest management to the impacts of climate change and variability in this situation will be
partly influenced by the landscape dynamics and socio-cultural variables (Dixon et al.
1996; SP/CONAGESE 2001). For example, bush burning and slash and burn are cultural
practices for land preparation, entrenched into the life style of farmers in Burkina Faso and
Ghana (Ampadu-Agyei 1988; SP/CONAGESE 2001; Apusigah 2006). Unfortunately, the
laws used by traditional and government institutions to control bushfires are not respected
as sanctions are not implemented and re-enforced, which has helped bushfires to become
endemic, occurring every year and destroying huge areas of forests and farmlands. Another
example are the conflicting policy agendas of forest and agriculture ministries which aim at,
respectively, growing or preserving more trees and growing more cotton. Forest agents in
the south-western part of Burkina Faso encourage farmers to plant and maintain trees on
their farmlands, while agriculture agents encourage farmers to cut down trees on their
farmlands to give way for the cultivation of cotton. Because of the income generated from
the sales of cultivation of cotton, most farmers prefer to grow cotton at the expense of
forested lands being chopped down, reducing the assets of forests for adaptation and
mitigation. Such a situation is rarely found in Ghana because land and forest are all under
the same ministry.
9 Recommendations
A number of recommendations are suggested here following the analysis of existing
policies and management practices. These include:
& There is need for motivation of forest fringe communities in Burkina Faso and Ghana
through innovative incentives such as the facilitation of access to goods and services,
provision of working materials and the provision of cash or material incentives, as they
are best placed to prevent, suppress and control wildfires. This is important not only in
the high economic forest areas of southern Ghana but also around the transitional zones
of Ghana, where strong winds, droughts, and bushfires are depleting forest resources
and making way for savannas and wooded land vegetation.
& It is appropriate to put in place policy and management mechanisms that ensure the
harmonisation of conservation and the continued existence, evolution and accessibility
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of forest genetic resources especially to forest communities and farmers. Sharing of
experiences especially in transboundary situations is crucial for adaptation; so is
learning from and encouraging the use of innovative local methods used by farmers in
Burkina Faso for crop seed storage, such as the use of granaries and lofts, ash and
potash and use of insect repulsive plants (Ouedraogo et al. 2003), to store tree seeds in
rural areas as they are cheap and simple to use.
& There is a need, based on sound research, for policy and management interventions that
facilitate the spread and planting of genotypes more suitable to climate variability and
changes as most of the tree seedlings under regeneration in Burkina Faso and Ghana do
not undergo any kind of silvicultural screening for resistant provenances, especially to
the harsh prevailing climate conditions.
& Policy incentives and management strategies need to be implemented that concentrate
on improving the regeneration and growth of timber and non-timber forest products
(Thomas and Samassekou 2003) on farmlands and outside forest reserves in order to
reduce the increasing pressure on the utilisation of forest resources.
& To formulate polices and management strategies on the numerous non-timber forest
products and their valorisation is important for enhancing the adaptive capacity of
communities and sectors that depend on them.
& Further research is needed on the impacts of climate change and variability on different
species of forest flora and fauna in order to build a database that will facilitate better
forest management planning and practices in these countries.
Implementation of the above recommendations will require experienced and qualified
forestry personnel, financial resources, active involvement of communities at all levels of
forest management planning and the political will by decision makers and forest managers
to mainstream adaptation into forest policy and management planning.
10 Conclusion
Forest ecosystems in Burkina Faso and Ghana provide valuable goods and services to
society but are highly vulnerable to both climatic and non-climatic forces. Institutions and
management are challenged to improve the adaptive capacity of forest ecosystems to the
negative impacts of climate change by taking appropriate adaptation measures. The present
forest policies in Burkina Faso and Ghana, however, lack clear objectives on climate
change adaptation (and mitigation) but contain elements of risk management practices
relevant to climate change adaptation. These management practices do not differ much from
what most studies shown in 1 have suggested. Thus, integrating adaptation of forests (and
mitigation) into forest policy as an objective with a clear strategy for implementation should
strengthen current management practices and help to implement fully the entire forest
policy objectives strategies as well as the formulation and development of policies on non-
timber products while using a climate lens throughout the entire mainstreaming process.
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